Value Set
Lunch Menu

부대찌개
Budae Jjigae

$29 90

FOR 2

Korean Army Stew for 2 - served with pork
belly, chicken sausage, ham, quail eggs,
mushrooms, tofu, assorted vegetables
and rice vermicelli in kimchi broth.

Served with complimentary
Banchan, Barley Teas, Steamed
Rice and Korean Ramyeon!

Pictures are for illustration purposes only. Prices are subject to service charge and prevailing government taxes.

전골 세트

jeongol set (beef or pork)

$35 90

Korean Hot Pot with meat of choice, fresh prawns,
homemade meatballs, quail eggs,
chicken sausage, ham, crab meat,
mushrooms, tofu, assorted
vegetables, rice vermicelli and
twin soup of choice.

FOR
2-3

Soup Choice: Dashima, Korean Kimchi, Spicy Mala, Tom Yam Mushroom, Korean Tomato
Served with complimentary Banchan, Barley Teas, Steamed Rice and Korean Ramyeon!

Additional Toppings for Budae jjigae and jeongol set
$2

Steamed Rice / Ramyeon / Egg /
Egg Tofu / Silken Tofu / Firm Tofu

$6

Sliced Pork / Pork Collar /
Sliced Chicken (Breast/Thigh)

$3

Ham, Chicken Sausage

$8

Sliced Lamb / Fish Paste

$4

Dumplings: Prawn / Chive Pork /
Pork Cabbage / Seafood

$12

US Wagyu Beef Chuck Roll /
Fresh Prawns (6pc)

Pictures are for illustration purposes only. Prices are subject to service charge and prevailing government taxes.

Korean 		
		Rice

치즈베이컨 김치볶음밥
cheesy bacon Kimchi fried rice
Korean style kimchi fried rice with bacon
bits, served on a hot plate with a ring of
mozzarrella cheese.
$11.80

비빔밥

Korean mixed rice
One of the most popular dishes in Korea, the
bibimbap is a nutritious rice bowl mixed with
kimchi, assorted seasoned vegetables and
gochujang sauce.
$10.80

Each dish comes
with a set of
Banchan,
Miyeok-Guk
& Barley Tea!

>>>

꽁치 구이

고등어 구이

kkongchi gui
Salt-grilled pacific saury, served with a bowl of
rice.
$14.80

godeungeo gui
Salt-grilled mackerel, served with a bowl of
rice.
$13.80

불고기 볶음

Stir-fried Bulgogi with rice
Marinated slices of meat (a choice of pork or
beef) stir-fried with spicy kimchi, served with a
bowl of rice.
$13.80

매운전골와

Mala hot pot with rice (pork or beef)
Hot and spicy Mala hot pot served with a choice
of pork or beef slice set and rice. Both sets consist
of ham, sausage and assorted vegetables.
$12.80

LUNCH UPGRADE + $3.90
Upgrade Barley Tea to:

CAPTAIN K’S ICED SODA

(flavour choice of Passion Fruit, Apple, or Lychee)

+

ONE LUNCH
APPETISER

Pictures are for illustration purposes only. Prices are subject to service charge and prevailing government taxes.

Sweet Potato Fries
Edamame
Spicy Salmon Belly
Fried Sweet Shrimp
Fried Gobo
Fried Lotus Roots
Seasoned Seaweed
Seaweed Jellyfish
Seasoned Scallops

Korean
Noodles

부대찌개 라면

Budae-Jjigae Ramyeon
Korean Army Stew - a Korean classic served
with ham, sausages, tofu, mushroom, assorted
vegetables and ramyeon in kimchi broth.
$10.80
+ $3 for kurobuta pork slices
+ $2 for chicken slices (breast/thigh)

다시마 쌀국수

Dashima SEAFOOD bee HOON
Traditional Korean dashi broth made with
kelp. Served with homemade pork meatballs,
fresh prawns, mussels, clams and bee hoon.
$14.80

Each dish comes
with a set of
Banchan,
Miyeok-Guk
& Barley Tea!

>>>

톰얌 (맑은) 당면

TOM YAM (CLEAR) SEAFOOD TANG HOON
Mildly spicy clear tom yam soup served with
fresh prawns, mussels, clams, mushrooms and
glass noodles.
$13.80

톰얌 (빨간) 라면

TOM YAM (Red) SEAFOOD Ramyeon
Hot and spicy red tom yam soup served with
fresh prawns, mussels, clams, mushrooms and
ramyeon noodles.
$13.80

랍스타 국수

Lobster Noodles
Freshly steamed lobster served in braised
Ee-Fu noodles and blanched broccoli.
$18.80 (Half)
$28.80 (Full)

LUNCH UPGRADE + $3.90
Upgrade Barley Tea to:

CAPTAIN K’S ICED SODA

(flavour choice of Passion Fruit, Apple, or Lychee)

+

ONE LUNCH
APPETISER
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Sweet Potato Fries
Edamame
Spicy Salmon Belly
Fried Sweet Shrimp
Fried Gobo
Fried Lotus Roots
Seasoned Seaweed
Seaweed Jellyfish
Seasoned Scallops

CAPTAIN K
112 Middle Road
#01-00A Midland House
Singapore 188970
T: +65 6255 5744

www.captainksg.com

Captain K Seafood Tower

captainksg

